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Senator Vest has reluctantly decided to
abandon the administration to Its fnte.

Mr. Cleveland appears to bo about as
badly Bono on bonds ns Henry George (s
on single tax.

Mr. Piatt might save himself further
nnnojance by making a larse cash order
for Dr. I'arkhurst's book.

Chicago lias made up Its mind to go
Into the municipal reform business, but
dreads to take the plunge.

Senator Peffcr will hae no trouble In
attributing Hill Nye's remarks on hairy
statesmanship to per-onn- l envy.

Miss Lillian Russell can be depended
on to keep n good working majority of
husbands on this side of the grave.

A special session of the next congress
will not help matters. The balky horse
of the team will still be In harness.

Last Tuesday being one of Senator
Hill's antl-sllv- dnjs, he gavo a cordial
Indorsement to the president's message.

ntcvcW are lapldly coming down Inprr It Is thought that In a year or so
thev win be almost ns cheap as horses

Anl ar" we to understand that the ex-

ecutive Is henceforth to be onlv one
brnnch of the government? Perish the
thought'

The public utterances of the voung
emperor of Germany are a continuing
argument In favor of republican gov-
ernment.

The climate of California, It Is said,
ngrees with Mrs. Lease. In the opinion
of Mr. Lease the climate of California Is
lery wise.

Congressman Wilson declares that the
treasury Is "flush " By the same pro-
cess of reasoning Mr. Wilson Is n live
statesman.

The president has secured one advan-
tage by his special menage Tho coun-
try's attention has ben temporarily di-

verted ftom his Hawaiian policy.

It Is not surprising that the whisky
trust has gone Into the hnnds of a re-

ceiver when we consider that whisky it-

self has been going there for yenrs

Topeka also wants a convention hall,
nnd wl'l ask the legislature for permis-
sion to Issue bonds to build It. The
bond habit Is still strong In Kansas.

A nephew of the new Trench presi-
dent Is a cltlen of Georgia, residing nt
Augusta. It is not often that Kansas
gets scooped In this humiliating fashion.

Colonel Cherokee Hill, who was recent-
ly killed In the Territory, has been cap-
tured and taken to Tort Smith Chero-ke- o

seems to be having a run of hard
luck.

Tho senate's Indorsement of the ad-
ministration's Hawaiian policy doesn't
make tho people think nny more of tho
policy and cnusea them to think less of
tho senate,

The best evldenco that the Corbett-ritzalmmo-

fight will bo pulled off In
Florida Is tho declaration f Governor
Mitchell that It shall not take place In
that state.

With all due respect to General Weav-
er, the country would be more likely to
"rise up" In opposition to the president
Jf political fossils and windbags kept
their seats.

A bill giving woman full suffrage has
passed the Australian parliament. We
are destined to hear mora of "the Aus-
tralian system" In tills country, and
from ft new quarter.

"The country Is no longer In doubt as
to where President Cleveland Is 'at,'"
remarks the Omaha World, If that Is
true the countiy has the decided advan-
tage Of President Cleveland,

A Washington man refers to that
"gifted minister of finance, Hon. John
G, Carlisle," It Is hardly necessary to
explain that the author of this bit tf
gush Is one of Mr, Carlisle's subordi-
nates.

There Is no particular scarcity of
money In the country. The only serious
stringency Is In tho United States treas-
ury, and that was caused by short-
sighted revenue legislation. Give tho
country a good protective tariff and the
necessity for bonds will quickly vanish.

Senator Vest declines to fasten a
heavy burden on the back of posterity
In order that his party may be extri-
cated from the predicament ts Incompe-
tency and folly have thrust it Into, If

fe

posterity hag any sense of gratitude It
will rite tip as ono man and call Mr,
Vest blessed.

I.EOtSLATION.
One of the greatest Industries of Kan-

sas Is stock raising. That such an Indus-
try Is made more profitable by having a
mnrkel In cloc reach Is a self evident J

conclusion. The Kansas City stock I

vnrds and the Kansas City packing I

houses furnish such a market for Kan'
sns slock raisers nnd enable them to
make good profit on their business.

Whenever the Kansas Icglslntiiro Is In I

session some one Is sure to pop up with n
bill "to regulate tho stock yards nt Kan
sas City. Theic scetnB n constant de-

sire on the part of certain legislators to
make the slock yards company n lot of
trouble, either In paying tho expenses
of righting ndverso bills nr Buttering
from Mich detrimental legislation.

The picking houses nlso come In for
their share of hnrnsslng legislation, and
these two magnlllcent Industries which
have been built tip In our cltv are mnde
the butt of all the schemers nnd reform-
ers of Kansas and Missouri. In both leg-

islatures bills aie now pending which, If
passed, would do Injury to an establish-
ed Industry nnd which would reduce the
value of every steer In tho West.

The establishment of n btttterlne fac-
tory nt Kansas City hns Increased the
value of all cattle In the West. U lna
Increased the value of every cow tint
gives the milk from which comes tho
butter which the demagogue pretends
to protect. If n steer can bo taken to
the packing house and every part utiliz-
ed, the fnts being mnde Into butter. It
stands to renson Hint the farmer who
sold that steer has been benefited by the
presence of tho factory.

While Knnsas nnd Missouri nre doing
all they can In the way of unwise legis-
lation to drive these Industries away
from the states other commonwealths
see the opportunity and nre making
eveiy effoit to have tho plants removed
to within their own borders legisla-
tors should go slow In such matters lest
they kill the goose that lavs tho golden
egg.

HE HAS SAID IT.
Admirers of Mr. Cleveland's capacity

for coining trite expressions have found
In his last message of disaster to con-gro- ss

a line example of this nrt The
man with a congress on his hands nnd
the mnledlctlons of the country on his
head speaks ponderously nnd

of "the tj rnnny of preconceived
opinion"," nnd the Joblot of gold stan-
dard statesmen and editors who remain
to do him homage are holding up the
sentiment and praising it

The oxptesslon Is a good one, and es-

pecially as It is descilptlve of the man
who gavo It currency No one ever de-

scribed his own condition more tersely
than Mr. Cleveland has portrojed his
state In this last utterance.

It Is the tvrannv of his preconceived
opinions which h.is left him sprawling
on the giound, the bjvvord of partisans
and the pity of laige men. which has
changed .ulheients Into opponents and
mndo scoffers of admirers, and which
hns brought a great people from the
pinnacle of prosperity to the lowest
depth of panic nnd disaster It Is the
tranny of his preconceived opinions
which has o thoroughly unmade him
nnd which caused to bo written o short-
ly nfter his elevation the record of the
last election.

That ts runny first showed Itself when
he childishly and stubbornly undeitook
to reform tho finances of the countrs
through the repeal of the Sherman Inw,
and It has contiolled him continuous
through a succession of bond Unites nnd
other mlsfottunes giext enough to open
the oes of a wooden Indian. And now,
with wrick around him ever where and
hope almost departed, h reappears with
his preconceived opinions ns the evil
and guiding genius of calamity

Hut while Grover Cleveland Is still un-

der the tvranny of his preconceived
opinions, the ideas of men In g"iiernl ns
to tho money question nre enlarging,
nnd this In great measure through tho
operation of that very tyranny That
domination Is bad enough Indeed, but It
Is not wholly without good.

an overdone sounr.r.
Tho effort to extort extreme conces-

sions fiom the cable line companies ap-
pears to have miscarried, to the mani-
fest disadvantage of the people of the
city.

Tho lournnl believes that corporations
using th thoroughfares of the city
should bo held to reasonable regulations
for tho convenience and benefit of the
public, but nt the samo time th it con-

sideration should bo given to existing
rights the exigencies of existing condi-
tions.

Hy the enterprise of tho various com-

panies operating tho street car lines of
the city n system of transportation has
been constructed affoidlng the public
conveniences superior to those of any
other city of equal population covering
so large a territory. There has been no
cause for complnlnt as to the facilities
of transportation aftorded by the com-

panies asking tho legislation in ques-
tion Tho contemplated consolidation,
with the concessions granted ns to trans-
fers, would bo of great benefit to tho
public.

To acquiesce In the proposition made
would take away no right or prlvlhge
that tho city now hns. The peanut policy
of distraint Inaugurated by Counselor
Itozrello was In the outset calculated to
defeat the ono beneficial measuro that
was readily agreed to, nnd may bo a
fruitful matter of regret long before tho
charters of tho companies expire.

Tin: tiM'i:iii:it,vri: home.
When tho executive commltteo of the

asylum for nt Hlgglns.
vllle, determined that the suggested np.
plication to the state legislature for ,ild
should not be made, they made n strung
appeal to tho charitable minded for liber-
al contributions to the support of the In-

stitution, The homo Is a charity that has
claims upon a very largo class by rea-
son of past associations, but It Is entitled
to the good will and support of every-
body whoso acts are governed by hu-
mane instincts. It Is well and cconom
Ically managed nnd Is well appointed for
the accommodation of Its Inmates In a
manner that well might be extended to
the charitable sustentatlon of all who by
reason of age and misfortune become
publlo charges. The committee will ap-
peal for tho aid necessary to the sup.
port of the home through the various
bchool district clerks of the state, ask-
ing for voluntary contributions on tho
occasion of the annual meetings In April.
This method Is adopted as affording tho
best means of reaching those who will
be disposed to respond to the call, Tho
Journal cheerfully gives the use of Its
columns to aid the committee in its
purpose.

Kansas City's bank clearings for the
month of January aggregate 513,565,031,
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an Increase of $2,246,630 over the corre-
sponding month of last year. There
doesn't seem to ba anything Iho matter
with business In Kansas City.

1 LHRUARV Lout:.
The second month of the calendar nnd

the last of tho winter months Is the
month of magic nnd Is Intimately

with many pagan rites and su-

perstitions Nnmed from Fobrun, otic
of tho appellations ot the heathen god-
dess Juno, solemn rites were held In her
honor and on the second day of the
month sacrificed were offered to Pluto
for the souls of the dead, tt was the
custom of the early Christians to offer
thanksgiving nnd burn candles In solemn
mmmemoratlon of the humiliation of
the Virgin, but, ages before, the same
day vvnB set npnrt by pagans to the
honor of Juno! they, loo, burned candles
nnd torches to avert evil Influences nnd
performed other mysterious riles. It Is
curious how superstition keeps Its hold
upon the people. This custom ot burn-
ing candles ns a chnrm against malefic
Influences) Is still extant Let a Btorm
come upon Kansas city nt night accom-
panied with thunder and lightning and
nil over the city may bo seen the twink-
ling lights In houses where timid house-
wives have lighted the gas, lamp, or

the candle. Of course this
rite Is not performed nowndnyfl ns an
Incantation, but It Is nevertheless n sur-
vival of an ancient heathen superstition
bonded down through long ages until
the original meaning Is lost sight of.

February wan the or pin-cak- e

month of tho old Saxons, who of-

fered cakes to the sun In order that his
power might bo Inci eased, nnd "p.iucnko
day" In England, vyhlch occurs on
Shrove Tuesday, so called from the uni-
versal tustom of en ting those snvory
articles of diet on tint dnv. Is a linger-
ing relic of ancient sun worship.

An Important festival of the church
which occurs is Candlemas
day, when all the tapers to be used dur-
ing the year are blessed, the tnpers In
the Christian symbolism representing
Christ, the light of the world Shrove
Tuesday and Ash Wednesday also occur
In this month.

A celebrated day In February Is that
of Saint Valentine, whose devotees are
numbered by the million nnd who ob-

serve It with sctupulous care. But this,
too, is based on nn older heathen belief
that on thn day tho birds select their
mates for the year.

And while upon this subject tho great
Mlssouil festival must not be forgotten

gioundliog dav which oceur.s on the
second dav of the month On that day
It Is the veil known custom of this little
lodent to emeige from his subterranean
homo for the first time during tho win-
ter; If he sees bis shadow It Is an In-

dubitable sign of s vveeks more of cold
wenthei nnd h- returns to his retreat
for another long snooz"

On the 13th dav of February the Ro-
mans wore overthrown at Allla by the
Gaul, and it was therefore considered
nn unluckv div b th-- nnd no busi-
ness of Importance was transacted
thereon

Rut enough of superstition and old
pagan rites Whatever of interest that
attaches to these things may be safely
left to tho antiquarian and tho delver In
musty tomes The chief Interest most
people take in Februaiy Is that It Is the
last of the winter months ns well ns the
shortest. Its fast lengthening dnys
point to tho appioach of the h.ilcjon
days of spring, with Its flowers, Its
balmy breeze's and all vernal delights.

mi: lMiniAitv i.v.
In anothci column we print, this morn-

ing, a communication regarding the prl-mn-

law. Our correspondent hits
at an evil which Is constantly

growing and which cannot bo stopped
too soon for the good of the people
Just what right the state has to inter-fe- p

nee with the action of parties with-
in their own lines is not clear, vet this
Is just what these laws regulating

propose to do.
If the law has a right to dictate terms

to a party primary how long will It bo
before It begins to look after party
caucuses, and fiom that It will bo but
.i short step to the regulation of per-
sonal conduct in the selection of can-
didates The right of the people to
meet In mass convention and take pri-
mary action Is one of the fundamental
pilnclplcs of this government, and any
attempt to abridge tlilj right Is a blow
at personnl llbetty which should be re-

sented and prevented.

STATE TUEASiritr.It's lll'.POUT.
The report of State Treasurer Stephens

Is nn InUfTBaUng document throughout
as much so to tho nverngo citizen nnd

taxpayer ns such collections of figures
can bo made. The feature of paramount
Interest contained in It Is tho showing
that tho llnnticlal resources of the stnte
under the exlsiing assessment are still
In excess of rxpendltmes and that a re-

duction In the bonded Indebtedness
amounting to $CC1,000 has been effected
since the last biennnlal report This
bonded debt now amounts to but a trifle
over G millions. In ten years the debt
has been stendlly reduced, cutting down
the annual Interest payment from ?GS0,-13- 0

In 1SS3 to an estimated JHOS.OOO for the
euirent ear or more than two-thlrd-

The report os a whole affords evldonce
of a careful and businesslike manage-
ment of the monej of the state, such as
might well be expected ot an official
possessing tho experience of Mr Steph-
ens.

K.msis peoplo havo a splendid oppor-
tunity to exercise their stato pride by
rallying to tho lellcf of destitute set-

tlers In the western counties. There Is
undoubted! destitution In that portion
of the state, and It Is berlous enough to
require btioiig and prompt effoits to pre-

vent severe suffering. The governor and
represent ulvs In have given
the. publlo to understand that Kansas Is
fully cnpablo of taking care of Its own
needy, and tho obligation Is upon the
people to make these proud assurances
goud, Tho uiganUcd elTort in this

ought to receive popular
and support without lots of

time. Every citizen should .constitute
himself a committee of one to seo that
the state's professions do
not go to protest.

The gold rtservu keeps falling;
Carlisle Uetponds,

While Grover's hoarsely celling;
"More bonds I More bonds I"

It hns been abundantly demonstrated
that a law cannot be enforced without a.
strong publlo sen'iment behind It, Every
lav." that Is not enforced creates a con-
tempt for law in the community on
which it Is inflicted and to that extent
Is a posltlvu lujuiy to the state. The
Missouri legislature will be unwise f It
Imposes upon the large cities of the
state "blue" laws that are not wanted
and that are sure to be disregarded.

AT Tilt: TltEATEHS.

Most ot the members of the Carrie
Turner company left for New York lost
ovonlng, but a few' of them will go only
ns far as Chicago. The misunderstanding
an to responsibility between J. H Starling,
Mlsn Turner's manager, who left town n.

few dns ngo, nnd Miss Turner, who re-

mained to face the music, placed the latter
In a very embarrnssltiK position enterday,
ns her trunks, with mol of her crfects,
were attached to sntlfv various claims
for printing, Miss Turner left her nfrnlrn
In Iho hands of her attorneys, who will
conduct her case for her. She has ample
resources, or, rather, her husband has,
nnd she, will experience no difficulty In re-
covering her property, no matter whether
tho suit goes ngnlnst her or whether a
compromise Is effected without suit.

The Coiles will remain dark the rest ot
this week and nil of nevt week.

Hnpenbeck's trained animals are draw-
ing big houses nt the Auditorium. Tho
engagement did not start out verv nromls-hml-

but the performance, which Is u
great one, has been tho talk of the town,
and those who havo seen It have adver-
tised It very effectively, and business hns
moro than doubled, Ifoth the nfteruoon
and the evening performances nro largely
attended,

Only three theaters will be open next
week. At the Grand the Kimball Opera
Comlmio company, with Corlnne, will ba
seen In "Hendrik Hudson." Paul Dresser
will come to tho Ninth Street, and tho
Jarbeau comedy comnativ, minus ernonn
Jnrbeati, will be nt tho Ollllss Miss Jnr-bea- u

Is a feature In "The Passing Show."
but the company wlikli beats hfcr name Is
said to be a strong one.

Mr, nnd Mrs. neeibohm Tree hnve made
tblr American debut In "(Irlngolre" nnd
"The lted Lamp," and have been enthu-
siastically lecelved by the American audi-
ences Ihoro stems to bo n probability
that they will meet with the success that
attended the first tour of the Kendal.

the I'rliiuir.v l.nw.
To the Editor of the Journal.

The writer would like to know If there Is
being any effort made to remove from the
statute books that Infamous law known ns
the prlmnry election law; that law which
compels the candidate to deposit money
before he ran even have his pirty conven-
tion pass on him. In some Instances It be-

ing a complete bar to a man being a
candidate. The neces"lt of putting up JI0
per ward, which mikes li to run In the
city, or ?M for eich ward delegation, mak-
ing $500. Onl a few sears ago, had this
law been In effect and a delegate count)
convention had been called for by the Re-

publican party, ccrtnlu wards would have
been unrepresented In the Republican con-
vention; this KM) claue woull have been
the cause of causing certain wards not to
put up a list of delegates; as It Is only a
few sears ago that the Republican conven-
tion used not to nominate a full ticket; as
vou remember In 'SI. when no opponent
was noinlnatoil on the Republican ticket
against Judge Lynch and In 'SS against
Judge Oulnotte. A full ward repreenta-lio- n

Is required at all times for party good.
The control of a part.v prinnr. the writer
believes, vhould rem tin under the
"ontrol of the pans committee and
not under the control of a parti-
san officii!. This point was gone
Into nnd fullv explained bv an editorial In
tho Journal last August I he need of this
livv has never been apparent from a

standpoint. Lorn before this liw
wis in effect the Republican committee,
both elly and countv decided on and held
billot primaries, nnd at all such primaries,
not e en a w hlsper of suspicion of nn thing
liHng wrong was ever mule When Daven-
port was nominated the first time for
major, the Republican cltv committee was
opposed to him, but ballof primaries were
held under Its auspices and Mr, Davenport
was nominated and declared hlmscif as
being perfectls satlsflel as to the manner
In which the committee conducted the pri-
maries

Now tho writer believes It Is unfair nnd
unjust to put a tax upon the right ot anv
m in to seek a parts- - nomination. This law
take aw as from the rfal representatives
of the Republican pirts namely their
different committees, and plares In the
h inds of a partisan oillclal an absolutepower to control their parts-- primaries,
making the different committees perfectly
powerless, no matter what danger may
threiten the part, to do ans thing to pre-
vent It

The writer hopes something mas- - be done
to remedv these evils If it Is neccssarv to
enact stringent laws to keep our Demo-
cratic brethren straight at their parts pri-
maries, let such laws be so that they will
not Interfere with the right of any man,
no mntter how poor to seek a public office
and further that th-- shall not Interfere
with the rights ot i party tn conduct Its
own affairs. REPUBLICAN,

"AJe, 1,V OjHTlltnr.
To tho Editor of tfi Journal

A few eaiH nco nt the Kansas Cltv ex-
position, a friend ui mlno saw nnd piuvnl
against an automatic checker plaver At
tho tlmo I thought little of It, but sincegiving It morn thought I hnvo becomeskeptical on thn subject. Can vou kIvo
mo ans information on the subject, how-I- t

was worked, nnd In fnct. ans thing rela-
tive to the machine" A SUBSCRIHER

Tho "automaton' was operated by a
skillful checker plnjcr Ingeniously stowed
away within the body of thn Imnge. He
was a small, di formed Individual, well
known among saloon habitues about town.

IV but n IllcsHoit Tnnd!
New Orleans Democrat: Max O'Rcll sis s

that the Australians eat seven times a
das-- . Tea nnd bread and butter at 7. hreik-fa- st

at 8 30, lun h it 11, dinner at 1 30, tea
at 3, supper at u nn a nightcap at 10 Tea
Is the siandaid Iriuk, and there are few
hours In the dav when the teapot Is notbrought Into requisition.

HIE (.Oil) CONI'JEACT.

Roston Tost (Inin): It Is useless to rail
at the unpairiutli preed of thu banks,
which Is In const h ruble part icsponslblu
for this di plctUni of the gold losuvt We
must look loiwarl and not hack

Chicago Dlspniih In brief, tho plnn
proposed lis 1'icHldent Cleveland would
pinctlealls put tho countrs's finances nn
a gold bisfs und replenish tho gold re-
bel vu In tho national treasury bs flooding
tho country with siuull bonds wlilch must
bo paid for In golJ

New Yoik Herald (Dcm ): Thoso who
rail at fori Ign b inkers for grasping our
lotn nnd sendlii,; It out of tho country
should note the fact that In tho sixty dass
since tho ullotment of tho Inst lsuin of
bonds, ubom $uo,uiJ,Wn) of gold has been
drawn out ot the trmsuiy, less than half
of which was exported Mora than

of It has gone Into the vaults of
city nnd country banks and tho stiong
boxes of other institutions and Individuals

Philadelphia Press- (Rep). Something
must bo done at onco. The remedy doesn't
ieach thu seat of tho dlsense It doesn't
stop the causo of the outlloiv, or remove
distrust, or give any senso ot confide neu
and securlts. Tho real trouble Is the defi-
cit Tho exchange of greenbacks tot gold
Is not tho cnu-.e- , but the effect. During tho
past year the deficit was Dur-
ing the current month It la moro than

The Demociatio administration nndcongress niado warfare upon our Industrialsystem, and spread depression everywhere.
Atlanta Constitution (bra,); Admitting

thn crisis, tho question arises, What Is a
crisis v)iat Is It that alarms tho money
power, tho usurers, the cabinet and the
cuckoos? It Is flmply this: Tho pretended
iitci salty for another bond Issue, That Is
the whnlo nnturu and extent of thn cilsls.
The gold hoarders protend to become
alarmed whon they conceive tho time is
ripe. Tho administration that ptrmtts tho
inasury tn bu raided at tho pleasure of
iho banks also pieteuds to become alarmed,
When this happens thero Is sour crisis
lrady made nnd frc3b from the hands of
Ickellielmer &. Co., the crisis manufact-
urers

Chicago Times (Dem.): Complicated
and thieutenlng as the currency situation
at Washington is, nothing but wanton folly
or mercenary purpose can bring panic out
of It, Should thai which the professional
tlnunclcrs for profit ftar most tho total
dlsappearauco of the gold reserve onsue,
the country would quickly adjust Itself to
tho changed conditions and nnd pi out In
tho change. Prices would rise, wages
would rise, Industry would be stimulated,
Uvuiy merchant knows how much more
advantage there Is in doing business on a
rising market, and u Using mnrkel would
Infallibly follow thu abandonment of the
sluglu gold stuudnrd and u leturu to truebl'iuetalllsm,

Chicago Inter Ocean. Thus the old issues
are again luilvcd. First, the wur of ex-
termination upon the greenbacks, which
rufod from thu closu of the wur to thepassage of thu I'urt bill, about fourteen
Stars; second, thu demonetization onco
more of sliver tftveted clandestinely by
tho coinage act of lbTJ, and purtially

by the romonetlzatloii act
of 1V?S Thesu two questions ure by no
means Inseparable, but the president treats
them as It they were. He doe.i not bay.
us heretofore, that he proposes tu main-lul- u

thu two kinds of metallic money at
u parlts, und If net e usury to issue bonds
tor thut purpose, as he clearly lias thoright to do under the law as our legislation
now stands, lhat was President Hani-son'- s

position two scars ago, when Wall
street began Its maneuvering to fores Itsmonetary plans up.on the country.

u ""lt fiz,. " ,"

PECULIAR AFFIDAVITS,

the fihiit iktwi:i:n rival towns
Oil It THE tl I OCT AW RAILROAD.

An Animated Scene In the (Mien of Hie
Secretary of Hie Interior A

Mill Probably Ito Ren-

dered To-ilii- j.

Washington, Jan. ) Theie
wns a lively time at the Interior
lasting live hours, It conctined the war
over the Choctaw right of wav Involving
trouble between the towns of Shawnee and
Teciitnseh.

The combatants met at the olllee of the
secretary at 1 o'clock, nnd for the road,
President Ootven, Attorney McLotid nnd
General Armstrohg, late of the Indian

Charles Unities, of Shawnee, and
Field, of Oklahoma City, while Mr. Horace
Speed nppeared for the town ot Tecuniseh.

Mr. Speed opened the ball with placing
before the sectetnrj deeds for the most of
the right of way according to the river
route, which hid been called for by the
tecretnry ten davs ngo. At that time tho
secretary had announced that In the event
the people of 'iccumseh would furnish this
right of wns for the company by way of
compromise he woutd feel very much like
refusing to approve the Shawnee right or
way os deslied by the compans. nnd refuse
to approve any right of way lhat did not
follow the river roue.

Mr. Speed announced y flint he had
secured about nil the right of was nnd the
test ot It would come In very soon. So ris-
ing ho toid the deeds over to the seen- -t

a i y , when Ilentlev fired nt the seculars
a batch uf allldavits claiming to be from
the pirtlei who had given tnesc right of
wav deeds, The nllldavlts stated that the
deeds that had been secured had been se-
cured thiuugh fraud. In this was It was
proposed to defeat the plan to give the
company tho light ot was along the river
which plan had bech suggested by the sec-
retary.

This brought on quite a tanrle. On exam-
ining some ot these nflldivlts In some In-

stances It was dlscovctcd tint the alllda-
vits bear date of the "1st of the month,
while the s they concerned and were
denouncing bear date of the '3d. Thus It
was suggested tint such allldavits were
plainly raise and had been manufactured
for a put pose. Then It also nppenred that
one woman had sinned an affidavit In a
very line hand, a hand much resembling,
as claimed, the writing of the notars. At
the same time this same woman nppt.irs
In the deed as having nude her mink, ft
thus appearing that she could not write,
and the snme Is witnessed bs three pu tics.
In this way It wns Insisted by Mr. Speed
that evidently this woman who hid made
her mark ns witnessed in the deed, coul I

not be tho one who hid written the name
In such a fine hand, even embellishing It
with a Greek E. .Mr, Field stated to the
secretars- - that he had come from Oklahom i
City, representing s0mo ot the property
owners along the line who did
not want the road run through their farms.

The secretary asked hlin who had paid
his was-- . To this .Mr. Field looked embar-
rassed. He did not have the courage to tell
the secretars- - that It was none of his busi-
ness who had paid his was-- . Rut instead of
that he replied that he had paid his own
was--

, and that he hnd come for the good of
the community, lie did not like to see the
secretars thus Imposing on so nnny good
I eople. In the rough and tumble put of It
tho secretars- - of the Interior was Informed
by Mr Spned that Heutli'S , who appeared
there with the nflldavltR and who el ilmed
to tepresent the town of Mmwnee, was a
sooner, hiving mide a nenk to get on that
townsite for tho purpose of making ihls
railroad light of wav tangle, that he was
engiged bs certain parties lnteiested In the
lond to do this part of the walk lo get cer-
tain land there to be In this scheme;
tint Rentlev was a pan of the officials'
scheme, nnd tint ho hid plastd sooner to
this extent. This mide some vers hot blood
In thu vlclnltv of Uentlvs's sssteni.

When the stcretnrv had spent about two
hours hearing the wrangle he turned the
matter of deeds nnd affidavits over to Ma-
jor Pollock, of the Indian office. Ho was
to make a report on the matter
to the secretarv. This was swallowed with
three hours' wrangling before him, In which
the mntter wns considered in detail. The
question Is to be taken up w lien,
according to the secretnry, he will give a
decision, as he expects to leave In the
evening for the South, to be absent for a
w eek.

tried ins woitiv ur.iir.
Frank I- - thtrdon Suld to Hnvo 'Wrlttiiiii

I. no:il "Miliet llroker.
Trank L Chardon, who has been ar-

rested In Chicago, charged with using the
malls with Intent to defraud, bs procuring
clergs men's half faru permits for the pur-po- st

of snle, lives .it Leios, 111 lie hnd
men a student nt the Presbsterlan Theo-
logical Seminar at Auburn, N V He
claims to have been endoavotlng to pas
his college tuition and othet expenses bs
the fuiudiilent sale of annual passes nnd
h ilf fare permits The railroad men nnd
the detectives believe the have caught nn
offender who has been operating exlen-slvel- s-

for several sears
Fndt r the name of L A Carpenter, It Is

alleged, this nmi" man endeavored to work
Kansas (.'Its brokers There Is extant In
this cits a cops of n letter tent to a local
broker, which shows that the wrltei was
fully cognisant of the character of his pro-
ceedings.

Tho letter sass: "These nre clerg- - half
fare pountts that sou buy a ticket on at
half rate on any railroad running into
Knnsas Cits Vou must know sour man
to piss him off for a clirgsman. He takes
the permit with him, shows It to tho

with tho ticket. After he gets to
destination h malls the permit to jou
You must trust him or rebate him on per-
mit to the extent of Its value for the whole
seat's use. Ans road In Kansas Cits
What two prefer or three I will trs
to get foi sou Some nre very hard to get
and aie worth from JJo to $10 for twelve
months' use."

This letter wns written December 13 nnd
wns dated at Columbus, Kns

In another letter on the fame subject to
the tame i arty ho siss: 'There must In
good Judgment used on sour part to pre-
vent exposure."

Pooling lllll Resolution.
AVashlngton, Jan 31 Tho committee ap-

pointed bs the national bond of tiade
to present to congress the resolution ndopt-e- d

on the pooling bill were at tho capltol
y and pros, nted the board's r solu-

tion lo senators and members, The resolu-
tion Is ns follows

"Resolved. That In the Judgment of thenational board of tnde, which leprcsents
the shippers nnd not the rnllroids of thiscountrs. the l'atteison pooling bill will notnbrogatu legitimate competition among the
I alii nads, but will tend to prevent unjujt
discriminations nnd piomoto the lntciest
of nil shippers who nro satisfied with reas-
onable, uniform and stable rates; that tho

Influence of water transporta-
tion has assured to this countrs muchlower rates for rathoad transportation
tliiiu nro epjosed by any other people In
the world and the evil to bo guarded
against at the present tlmo Is not high
rates, but unjust discrimination and rates.
Our members of tho prntested-agnln-

amendments offeied to this bill in the In-

terest of the railroads when it was pend-
ing In the houso on the ground It was bid
MRU to seek such amendments to a tncas.
lira agreed upon at n convention lepresent-In- g

both mercantile and railroad Interests,
and these amendments were withdrawn
for the same reason we deprecate further
amendments In the senate and respectfully
but eirnestly urgo its adoption by thatbcd'.

Dlfferi'iirc Mny Ro Settled.
Chicago, Jan 31, There Is n strong prob.

ability that tho differences of the Union
Pacific and the Western trunk lines will
bo adjusted at the meeting
It Is expected that the I'nlon Pncltio will
abandon Its claim for the long haul of
business pissing through the Denver nnd
Ogdeii nnd that, as a conse-
quence, the boscott against it will be
lifted.

Tho committee of the Western trunk
lines, appointed to formulate a passen-ge- r

agreement for he control of California
business, has completed its task, and iho
plan will be considered at a meeting of nil
lines Interested, which will ho held next
Tuesd.is-- . The agreement denies to local
agents authority to meet outside compe-
tition, unless through publlo notices of

to meet such rates, tho notices to
be Issued by the general passenger agent.
Street commissions are forbidden, as In
all dealing with brokers, Provisions for
free bleeping cur berths, free meals and tho
carilago of excess baggige are to be con-
sidered as cut rates. The penalty for any
Infraction of the asree-men- t Is not less
than (10 nor moro than W0. Thirty diss'
notice Is required of any road seeking
to withdraw from the agieement.

Kiglit of Aay Approved.
Washington, Jan. 31. (Special.) The sec-

retary of the Interior y approved the
right of way through the Indian Terrltoiy
Of tho Kansas Cits-- , Pittsburg & Gulf road.

Some time ago the company filed a sur-
vey of the right of way for the road south-
west through the tenltory, from SI loam
Spring, Ark., ami ut tho tlmo there

some Irrcgularlts-- , and the papers
were sent back for correction. This held
up the approval for some time, but a( no,

time did It appear that ans thing would
happen that would Interfere with the
wishes of the company about the right of

y desired, or thnt an thing would hap-
pen that would Interfere with the work In
extending the line which Is now going on.

Worked nn Two Ultlslnns,
Oklnhomn Cits, O. T., Jan, 31 -(- Special.)

The Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf Hallway
Company recentls leorganlred, Is making
nn lmioTi.itii ottotiilon between tills rlty
nnd South McAlester, 120 miles cast. The
contract wa let two months ago, and the
work hns been progressing ever since, with
the nrob.ibllltv- - of Its completion within
six months. There are two divisions now
In opeirttlon one from Fort Reno to this
place, and the other from Fort McAbster
to Wlster, thlrtv.slx miles south of Fort
Smith, Ark, nnd when the two are con-

nected at rort McAlester, the line will have
a Ungth of miles The road when com-
pleted will make connection with four Im-

portant north and south lines: At 1.1

Reno, wlt'i the Rock Island, nt Oklnhomn
Cits, with the Santn Fe, at Fort McAlester.
with the Missouri, Kansas & Texas, and
at Wlster, with tho 'Frisco. The road as
survesed will pass through tho southern
portion of the Klcknpoo reservation, the
McAlester coal nclds and to tho forests of
Arkansas,

Wonts Ills snliiry.
Topel.a, Kas Jan. ) The

Gulr & Inti Railroad Company, tho
corporation which the Populists have so
substantial!) built on pnper under the di-

rection of Colonel Fred Close, late private
secretary to Governor Lewelllng, bus been
sued In the district court for tt.soo. The
suit Is brought bv H. M. Dakc, who his
served the corporation as vice president for
the past )enr nnd who clnlms that he has
not received n cent of his salarv ami re-

fuses to be put off any longer with fairy
stories about English capitalists who ore
going to put In millions of money.

Splices.
The Western Freight Association has

signed an agreement effective February I

exempting agricultural Implements from
20,000 pound minimum recently ordered by
Western clnsincntlon committee. The ex-

emption will be effective in all tho terri-
tory of the Western Freight Association
and thnt of the Trans-.Mlssou- rl Freight
Association. It has ahead- - become effect-
ive in the territory ot the Southwestern
Freight Association os a result of the Dal-
las meeting.

IN A VERY NEBULOUS STATE.

rbo rliigpr-Cleehiiid I luiinrp Rill Inn
Condition of Evtremo Inrertttude.

Washington, Jnn. . t. A hnzo of uncer-
tainty surrounds the fnte ot the admlnls-tiatlo- n

lltinnclul bill In the house next
week. Comparatively few members of
either parts- - are satisfied with the measure
In Its present form, with the amendments
which have been added, and which, some
assert, have distorted It from the form
of a definite plan or pollcs-- . There Is no
talk of a caucus bs-- either party at this
time, nnd the pollcs- - of each seems to be
overs- - man foi himself. Few members of
the bmklng committee are pleased with
the bill, nnd several amendments will be
presented bs-- them In the bouse,

Representative Walker (Mass) will offer
In the house Ills amendment for three dif-
ferent clisses of short teim bonds, which
failed in the committee.

Representative Hatighcn, of the banking
committee, will propose an amendment to
reduce to JJ",(W the c.ipltnl necessnrs- - to
establish a national bank, believing many
small bulks In tho South and West would
obtain charters under such a sssteni, and
hoping to gain for the bill the vote ot
in in.v Southern state bank men.

The rules has not S'et con-
sidered the matter of time. Doubtless the
bill will bo the order for Monday, and
Chairman Springer thinks that two class
will suffice foi debate.

QUITE A BLAZEAT LYNDON, KAS,

Seven Uusliiess Houses Destroyed In Thnt
I louriHliiiiK Town With it Loss

of .Ml, (ion.
Lsndon, Kas , Jan. 31. (Special ) A flro

broko out this morning In n frame build-
ing on Topeka avenue, occupied by Charles
Rlngblsen ns a flour and feed store, nnd
resulted In tho destruction of seven busi-
ness houses. The buildings des' rosed be-
longed to George S. Holt. F. Rlnghlsen, J.
S Whitman, Scott V Utlci ami II. S.
Wright, and were occupied hy Mrs. N. IJ.
Stell, millinery; Geoigo Haddock shoe shop;
Chailes Rlnghlsen, flour and feed; J. S.
Whitman, diugs; J. S. Rockhold, meat
minket; Goodrich & Phelps, ment market,
Georgo Hns', wagon shop The stocks ot
J S. Whitman, Charles Rlnghlsen and
Hndlock were ntlrcls destioved. The
bilck business houses of J. C. O'Neal, A.
Capper, H. Olirke u'ld R M. Judv were
also slightly damaged. Loss, JG.0OO,

.',000
Tho origin of the fire Is In doubt, but the

indications tiro that tho stoic ot Rlnghlsen
was broken into bv some one after tlour,
mid thnt he stiuck a match that caused
thu lire.

HM'MITISIf AMI CRIMP.

'the Iteul Scope and Mgnlfiiiinco of tho Law
of Suggestion.

The current number of the New Vork
Medical Journal contains a timely and
interesting nrtiele on this subject bs' Mr.
Thomas Jay Hudson, of this cits--

, sass tho
Washington Post, who Is n membei of the
legal profession and a well known writer
on psschlc phenomena. The Inw of sugges-
tion in this connection, Mr Hudson sas,
is almost linlvei sills leeognlzcd among
scientists. Form illy stated, tho law Is
this

"persons in an lis pnolle state are ls

amenable to control by suggestion."
Suggestion ns the teim Is emplosed by

w liters on "'hspnotlo science," Is a state-
ment, either true or f ilse, made to on
hspnotlc fcubjeot. Mr. Hudson adds;

' fts potency resides In the fat t that the
hypnotized subject unhesitatingly accepts
the statement or suggestion ns true, and
nets accordingly. Thus, an hspnotlc sub-
ject mny bo made to believe that he Is
another poison, or that ho Is an nnlm.il, oi
a demon, or an nngel, and he will assume
the character and act tho part to the life,
within the limits ot his phsslcal en mental
capac.lt. He mas be made to get diunk
on water by suggesting to him that it Is
brands-- , and ho mis then bo iniule sober
by giving him brandy accompanied by the
sugeitlon that It Is an antidote to tho pre-
vious 'stimulant.' "

Upon these facts, broadly stated and but
superficially understood, lests the con-
clusion that hspnotlsm can be emplosed as
an agent of the criminal. Mi Hudson
combats this theory with much force und
shows wo think cuncluslvels that those
who hold It lack an appreciation of thn
real scops and significance of the law of
suggestion, lu their view of thu question,
buggtstlon would be confined to thu oral
declaration of tho hvpnotlst to his huIi-Jic- t,

'I he truth Ij, Mr. Hudson asserts,
that thu suggestions of the hypnotist con-
stitute the least Important part of tho
suggestions that dominate the mind of the
subject.

There aru two geneiul classes of sug-
gestions operative on hspnotlzed subjects-suggesti- ons

by the hspnotlzer nnd auto-
suggestions, or thoso ot his own mind.
.Mr. Hudson contends that:

"If a subject Is told to do tins thing that
Is contrar to the settled principles of his
life, liu will trslst thu suggestion with all
the force of his moral natuie. Consequent-
ly, when an Immoral or a criminal sugges-
tion Is mudo by a hsnnotlst, whethei it Is
obes'ed or not, Is purely a question of moral
character. If tho subject Is strongly lu-
ll euched lu liioi.il rectitude, hu will resist
tho suggestion: and, If the hspnotlst per-
sists, thu subject will be restored to nor-
mal consciousness with a nervous shock
proportioned to the infamy of the sugges-
tion."

Among the most likely
to modlfs results In experiments In hsp-
notlsm. Mr. Hudson plucus those of tho
environment, and, fur this reason he thinks
no laboratory experiment conducted for thepurpose of ascertaining whether sugge.
lion can be successfully emplos'cd to In-

duce a hspnotlo subject to perpetrute a
crime Is ot any evidential vulue what-
ever.

A subject thus hypnotized knows that he
Is with Ida friends; that they are not crim-
inals and will not permit him to do wrong.
He Knows, too, thnt he Is expected to
carry out all sugutstlons made to him and
he Is not ignorant of the fact that his
business Is to demonstrate the proposition
that a criminal hypnotist cun compel his
subfect to commit a crlmo. The Inevitableconsequence Is that he resolves to curry
on1, every suggestion of the hypnotist,
knowing that no harm can possibly re-
sult. A paper dagger Is pluced lu his
hands unit hu Is told that u certain gen-
tleman present Is an enenis'. who "needs
killing." This he Is ready to do, und he
proceeds to thrust his paper dagger Into
the heart of his "enemy," nmld the ap-
plause uf thu assembled wisdom.

lr. Hudson holds that although a crim-
inal hspnotlst In control of u criminal
subject could undoubtedly procure tho
commission of a ciimu under exceptionally
favorable circumstances, set such a hsp-
notlst would blmply vvustu his energies In
hypnotizing u criminal subject; for u man
of that character could, without doubt, be
Jivt as easily manipulated In his normal
condition.

The conclusion Is, therefore, that when
a man sets up hs nnotlsm as a defense In
t. criminal trial, h proclulms himself it
criminal character,

mJrNK

'SKI iilMlffii

Oh. the Twentieth Century Olrll
What a wonderful thing she will bet
She'll evolvo from n mistical whirl
A woman unfettered nnd frcel
No corset to crnmpen her w.alt,
No crimps to encumber her brnln!
Fnafralil, bifurcated, Unlaced,
Like a goddess of old she will reign I

She'll wear bloomers a mntter of course,
She will vote, not n question of doubt!
She will ride like a man on n horse,
At the club, late nt night she'll stay out!
If she chances lo love, she'll propose,
To blush will be quite out of date',
She'll discuss politics with her benus
And oul-tnl- k her mnscullno mate!

She'll be up In the science of things;
She will smoke cigarettes: she will nwear
If the servant n dunning note brings,
Or the steak Isn't served up with care,
No longer she'll powder her nose
Or cultivate even a curl,
Nor bother with fashions or clothes
This Twentieth Century Girl!

Her voice will be heard In the land',
She'll dabble In mnttcrs of state:
In counsel hei word will command,
And her whisper will laws regulate.
She will stand 'nenth her banner unfurled,
li scribed with her principles new:
Rut the question Is what In the world
Tho New Century Raby will do?

Kate Mastcrson, In TrW

BLACK VELVET EVENINU GOWN.

BREAKFAST.
Fruit.

Oatmeal, Milk.
Omelette. Toist. Coffee.

LUNCH.
Creamed Sweetbreads. Potatoes.

Brown Bread. Coffee.
Compote of Pears.

DINNER.
Clear Soup.

Brown Trlcasse of Chicken. Boiled Rice.
Sweet Potato Croquettes.

Lettuce Silad.
Wafers. Cheese.

East India Chailotte.

Flower collars nre the newest of the m iny
dnlnts-- neck garnitures They nre simply
binds of ribbon thickly covered with small
blossoms nnd fastened with a large bow of
the same color as the flowers In tho back.

An old time remeds for nervousness his
never been surpassed In value bs- - nil tho
"nerve tonics" which now flood the medical
market. That Is tea mnde of skullcap
leaves. Dindtlion root answers tho same
purpose, ns giandmother will declare, If
she was brought up, as nil grandmothers
should be. In the countrs-- .

The present stv lo of decorated china Is
to leave the bottom of the plate untlnted
or slmpls- - show an arabesque an Inch or
so in dlametei. The edges ot all dishes nro
fluted, and in a solid color, or with deep
colored flgtues on a light ground. It has
llnills dnvvneel upon the fnshlon-mnkor- s

that it Is unsuitable to cover the bottom
of the plate with a picture thnt must ba
conccnled hs-- tood

A soung woman of Sherhrooke, Quebec,
mnde love and proposed to a butcher,
named Herbert, He rejected her, but
"when n woman sass she will, sho will,
you ma,v depend on't," and so she tried
agiln, In oke down the ley biiiler of rejec-
tion, won him to say "ses" and married
lilm

Friend "I notice sou have a string
around sour finger nnd a knot in sour
handkerchief, too."

Old Inds-- "Vis, the string nround my
finger Is to remind me that I have a knot
in my handkerchief, and tho knot In the
handkerchief is to remind me that tho
things I want to remember nio written on
a piece of paper In ms purse."

In mnklng Jellies, sherbets nnd various
sorts of concoctions with whipped cream
and gelatine, n few hints may be of value.
Remember thnt a littlo more gelatine or
the beaten white of an egg may bu added
to sherbet, Tho sherbet Is started by dis-
solving a quarter of a box of gelatlno In
u quarter of a rup of hot water, as In a
farina boiler, Half a bov of gelatlno will
solidify one pint of cieam. After the gela-
tine Is dissolved It shoiill stand till It Is
rather cool befoiu It Is nddud to the cream.
To ono pint of cream, whipped, add two.
thirds of a cup of sugar nnd one-lin- lf box
of gelatine, with tho llavoring. Remember
thnt n pint of cienm, wltlppej, and a pint
of whipped cream nio two very different
quantities. Alwnss boll the sugar and
water to a ssrup for all sherbets. For a
mousso uso n smaller amount of gelatine
than you do for Rnvatlan cream; put it In-

to a greased mould and fiecze,

Rosal Sails unns One qunrt flour,
salt, two teaspnonfuls baking

powder, two-thlr- cup butler, four eggs,
one-ha- lf pint milk. Sift together Hour, salt
nnd powder; rub In butter cold; add beaten
eggs and milk; mix Into firm batter like
cup rail pour Into two round cake tins
size of pie plates; bako tvvent)-(lv- e minutes
in preny iiui u.c w ,.,(,,, o.tim enrusi
Into them gently comes up free of dough.

"I hear sou aro going to Europe, Mrs,
Nurlch," said the caller,

"That's what I'm a'goln' to do," replied
Mrs, Nurlch spirltedl-- . "I ain't poln' to
do a thing but learn French an' German
and Eyetallan, an' show folks whether
there's any reason why the wife of a man
who's made money fast on a land boom
can't become cultured In langwldges," At-

lanta Constitution.

It goes without easing that the selection
of suitable hosiery has much to do with
the good appearance of the foot. For ele.
gancu the palm must certainly be awarded
to thoso of black silk, for they will Impart
a. soupcon of grace to the most unlovely
ot feet. Stockings of pronounced hue, or
those showing large, uriklng designs, are
never purchased by women of refined taste,
though It Is evident that some women arescourageous enough to wear them, or they
would scarcely be exhibited la the shoiwindow 3,
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